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Toilet 

Soap
JUST IN I
Ranging; from

lOc a box
up to

75c a box.

SUBMARINE CREW 

ARE STILL ALIVE
Imprisoned Men in Sabmei^ged French War Ve* 

sun To Send SignaU To Snrface.

REBEL WARSHIP
STILL SAILING

B toi^b Boat OnbojrerImre* at IWedMte'^^^Kniaa 
' PotwnMne Had Put To Sea Safety.

P»rU, July .7.-The miDl«t«r o« and 
inariiHi today recolved a d«apaUh *» " 
from Birorta Tunlnk, Mat at » 
u.m.. aayins that the submarine boat 
1 Carladet, which sank jasuwday. is

•IUi-'-«iai«n Bobln and four ala bsCors the Black Bea fleet ai^
form her crew. Kotier and two rised Iram tebaatopol and as the

t.'awraaiis ijttucal.

succeeded in reaching the eur- fleet did not put Into Theodosia, It ed I 
as the sabmarioe plonged. The pwmuood the warehiiw are In pur U-

STR GARONNE HAS' 
■ EXCrriNG'TI

Captain pbUged t* Am Hia Cmr to
AefagMi 0. the Way U) Odma.

- rnali^ and twdve n

u conliuuwl to The c t of the port re-
reepond this morning to the signala poiXa Uua iour grnpWlw Uww haee 
4.f the diters. She U one of the |m»d under the Farbadet but the ree-
•.ulunarine boats of the laical mo- cue party is unable to more

, tubra and rrvemlble an the baat'a bow U deeply Imbod- 
iwopcllers. Her length 1* 125 feet, ded in Um mnd.

CANADA'S
^DGET

Finance Minister I'resenti It To 
Dominion House

Will Incrwihe Duty on Dry laiul

------------Dnited Staton SHvef—-----------

WILL SUMMON 
REPRESENTATIVES

adtrlasd of the fleets eO«iiig dad era! houie after the Kataa FotaA-
left Theodosia. At any raU It la htoe had dhpartad and after biUTied-
clear that she coaled from a Brl- to coaling the daetreyar put to aaa
tlah ship which aha aubaequantly re- to pweult of the
leased, aqd aalled, and sailed away.!
The reportn aa to the direeUoa tak- 

fay the Kaiaa Potemklne do not'

Admiral WIrenas. chief of the g

July 7.-Beporte

Moscow July .6. to the aOect that 
the emperor U preparing to go to 
the Krumlin and issue a manifesto

Hon. Mr. FieWing. flnanco 
ler. presrPted the budget sU 

UU.twB >-ostonIa.v 
ending June :10.

repon aald she bad sailed weat. troopa. 
ward In the ffliecUon of l^asadla. Brfoie leat^ihg'naodatom tba '

the eueplcion that It was the •» Potemkin, .topped a BrttiMi oo»- 
inteotion oT her crew to bombard Uar which ah. followed -mward and 
tha empwror'e summer palace. An- from which aha took • gunatity 
other romar saM-when Ahe Knlaa «*f-------------- ----------

ALARM IN VAL.TA.

Valla. Crimea. July 
that the Knias Potemklne wUl bom- 

1904. Ihe surplus '«•"

To all whom il ma; 
Coneera:

To make your money 
■•litoin iU full value as a 
(•arclin'.inf' initliuiii for 
MmIh -

Come to IJ».

li &w.
—City Market-----

*l.'..036,Btt4. tbe largest ever re-^ C*to- ____
c-.nled In tb»- Umory of Cnnnda. For *
the y-.r JuH closed he climated the would be held over by temporarj- 
surplu. at 59.tHKi.0OO. The tot.i ap SioT^
propriatiops for the pnwnt >>«r jj decided to get rid
were aisnit 57I,«S9,898. 
ue wouhl cover this, and 
..ven N- a mo<le*l sundui 
isier nimeuiice^ that Iroi 
forward the epproprl.Uu 
«4>uhl contain
ffiatotrurlion oL .......... .......

ratlwey; He U lievetl the

BRECHIN MINE 
CLOSES DOWN

'"min'
I’mlMly

un.K l..r Ihe 
Btional trans- 
e iH'lieveil the

Hr nnnoui

_____ with ths banka to giro Um
rummiamon of | of 1 per cent, 
rollpcllng It. the government to pay 
expav-aa charges. The reault wouldexpax-aa charges. Thi 
iie a profit upon the ii

Brechin wtU be cloaml down by the p|*«in* of tba second Umaet IhrtMgh 
Wwiteni PW Co., and that the ahopa ihe
and all the works connected xrlth the ing tbe night. The first 

ay will be dlaconUnued for an Uirough tba BImplon was mi 
ite period. Owing to the pro »«,. 24. 

hlbitlon plae^ sgainst miners going 
work at Brechin by tbe Dnited 

Mine Workers, the men. even those 
who did not belong to tbe union.

uoaslble energy. Hr announced thnt .juiiy would ^ mnd«. duripg t 
- Interwit oi» the inoncv hornim*'*! tv*n«: Ibi'rrfore onl.r a cli

TntenwilT duncM, ,-one. rue- would he mude this sjyion.
Iiaid out of c^npilnl. duty on rolled oats would bo plaoxi 
It was not the fin- ' at no cents per lOO pound, for <h(i 

to liration piirposea.
~ duty on dry lead will be 

d from 5 to .10 l>er cent.. I 
soWea to the Britiah preference.

go 111 U.mlon market tor limns. A 
temtmrary Umn of LftiKMam woolil 

• Ihia yenr. and the mil- 
maliiring next Mioein-

he nroriirisl I

l,u,,,«romie.fh..u.ian.lK«oti lot on IVsIaanx
aireet. S200 Ct .h and balance to arraii-.;!* . .

Apply
-----—f .n. Ji*-■-—

nt, Nannlwio. B a

rould help Britiah Oolumbia 
■o the new factoo' in Monlreu. 

White lead ground in oil will bo 
creased frpra 25 to 35 per cent, 
overcome the diacrlmlnalion against 
Ilritl-h ami IVlgiaii cement, it waa 
profKised to charge a duty of 25 per 

mt. .in bags containing ccrooni 
om the United tWatwi, in addition 
5 the ordinary duty ort the cement 
Light wines of the sister colony < 
outh .Virlra will bo placed on th 
xme footing aa those of France, th 

duty w ill be 25 Cents per gallon. 1 hi. 
free ailmiwiton of txx-t sugar ronchin-

.luly l«t next 
a friendly fwlmg 

was deci 
.loiiy CO 
0 llrilbh

^ir conclusion the minister spoke in 
glowing ici ■ 
the Homirii

I lb.
....OP. >

DECKUDU!
TEA

Costs You

50c
You ctinnot get as goo-I 

a tea ns Decktijulie at 50c 
anywhere

I lb.
...OP...

‘PIONEER’
TEA

Costs You

35c
You ciininil gi t a I otli r 

tea thnn [.Uimei r at :{.*>' 
.mywhe"'

W. T. Heddle & Co.
Phofi*. 110. ParticolRr Grocers.

- FHEE PRESS 6L0CR .

they might aa well eloM the works.

TORONTO MAN BUILT'sTO LOCK.,«“«*t ««* “ follows:
---------- “Ellhu Boot haa accepted the tan-.

C.T. Harv.y. C.F.. to Attend MIchi- ^ ^y tbe Prisldent of etete so«m.

was dvcidisl that vesai-U
could bring • inolsaac* 

West Indies

s of the prosperity

-LADWHTH
LsiJysmlih. .July

” evening and is now a-
ongslil
Stem

lahuiwlay i 
Ido loailini

cning and is no 
May called li

her northern voyage, leaving 
yimtentxy.

Stcaimr Kingnl was in port with 
cement WedncMlay night and leavli 
again vestordiiy after coaling up.

■ Ivamith will put a football tea 
e ficlii at Cumlicrliiml In Ju 

12th to coroiM^te lur tbe 975 pri 
le of that city. 1 

Ing a work day here the hawbi 
boya will be unable to aend a te« 
up an the lime away mean.. fri 
Tueialay mghl to Thiirs

held the i 
there will travel 
c-s aide «od down to 1‘orl 
hey intiPd trying their luck 
XfioaiUon 

Ihe C'hnrch
Club will hold a louriiaiDenl 
near fwlure ut ttndr court, 
which a umriiamcnt will bo arraiig- 
,mI with the Nanaimo Club.

ainM’lu cwriiw
e dn.v and fro 
the United St 

, Portland whe

England Tennis 
ouriiaioenl in the

I'upm Ibflf wagr J 
But to Poli. and hmt bacB capiunst 

tv mtoli-

tha BAta, Bxmrnm Gagmmc tihm to 3"^
a so rtMa« Imt-SM Ohto- tu.k*.’'to ami Biagapoa. that Oaftil. mat iv a Ao. af an. 
t Law. mastar M dm ^ ^ timmd Ma nvi^

ty are meagm aad moat confllcUag. Tha toipsdo boat 
It la eoaalflscxxt pomibto that "Ed- 'Of. manned by a c 
sign mid Ottortarmmiter Ahvieff. trim blueiscksu who

UpoD srrtval at emgapr^xha

s Um Knias PotemMba was U<> t
FLYING SQUADRON 

TO VISIT CANADA
7.—Tha rsporta

wtUiout coal dig.

,rv.y. C.E.. to Alteo 
gan Celebration.

One of tlie features of the semt.cen 
tennlal celebration next'month of 
Ihe United States Boo locks will be 
tbe presence of Charles Thompson 
Harvey. C.K., now a reaidont of Tor 
onto. Ihe engineer who constrnctiHi 
the original lock* In 1853. who has 
iiecn asked to deilver m addresa. 
Mr. Harvey built two locks, each 
350 feet long, 7 feet wide and 13 
f-vt d«-p. with 9 fret lift, at that 
time the largest locks in the world, 

formally broke ground on .Iunr4 
.3. and opcnerl the sluice gntea of 
coffer dnm to the waters of Imke 

Sufierio. on April 19. 18.55 when the 
work was practically completed. 
Iltese locks were removed In 1889. 
but Ihe schiiwement stands oh the 
world's rsaord for wate|.way 
struct Ion. both as 

tbe

toryship. He will take the oath of

before he clooea up his boalneas
He wni not go to Washiag- 

Ume In

FJJC8 IN SESSION.

Buffalo. W.Y.. July 7.-The ndvan 
- guaid ol Um Elks are airlring 

for next week's re-uidon of that

e Grand Exalted Ruler. *
O Brien. of llaUtmoir: Past Grand 
47xaited Ruler. Jos, T. k'onnlng. of 

Grand Secretary.

tv-iwo and one-half*monllu and 
falling below

than twen- 
If months and the 
a million dollars

HIS SECOVB ri'NERAl.

CherlH>urg, June 7.—The funeral 
rain bearing Ihe body of Admiral 

Paul Jones ami 500 United States 
Knilors and marines arrived her* 
from Pnri.i this morning. An

s.™..
corstisi with pain 
cheons from the n 
ceremony of treos- 
the admiral to the Ilrookl

to-morrow ana 
squadron will sail at 5 o'clock 

for the United Slates

The 
the body of 
tlyn will oc

clusively I

SECOND BORE 
THROUGH SIMPLON

that EMlm Boot 
ed secretary of stato. Tba aanoun- 

joanent was mods today on anUioi^ 
ity of President Roorevelt In a state

„ _rand 8«re-
_____ Jl 935 lodgss with

xirahip of 200.040 a gain of 
members during the post

Fifty five new lodges -------
________d daring the year. Me
U'Brien and T. Fanning on rocii 

he'Grand Lodge committee 
gooii ol the order, will go 

Toronto today to appeal frero the 
Canadian order of Elks for a«lia- 
tion with the United StaUw order.

ill which tU confined

and Um mat Moot of Africa.' to 
which wiU probably bs addod Boath

Tbs offioen and ama of Um a 
rxrn wUl meet with tavirii hospltaL 1 
ity from our broUmrs and eaaaiaa a- c 

water, and opportuBlty t 
will ba aflordad them or. retun 

not on Um a 
Uviab scale, at aiv rata In aa ada- t 
qaaU manner - . .

Tbe flngshlp of Um saeoad crefl 
quadren in to be proTidsd with 

capable of daaeiag
500 people, add thia baU-room la to Mr.
be supported by tba boat deck. This aad has aow^

il States cltirenm

senamsT dead.

......... skelat<)B d«k above Um upfmr
•leek, which extends more or leas 
continuously betsreen

On entering the bal----------
bright and attractive by 
flowers and bunting, the t 
Imagine timt he baa found bln way 
into a huge maixpiee. And sneh is 
Imbvd the Csm .̂for the striped roof

Interior. Oeam^

F.SQI'IMALT DEFENCE.

Sir Frederick Borden, mlnlstor of 
milillB. spiaking at a banquet In 
Aybner, Ont., the other doy. refer- 

inl defences, said that 
Cnnnda could render 

oiild lie to equip the ih- 
as thorn

ring to imperial 
tlie best service 
Ihe emptn won 
h-neea of this i 

puss 
the

ntry os thoroughl; 
•liere Great Brltaii 
aniens of Ihl* coun.

ODESSA U1S9F.S.

St. PeU-rsburg. July 7.-According 
to the Odeiuiu corn-spondent of f 
Nevsky, the losses through the o 
break at Odensn were *5.000.000.

The insurance omces refuse the 
IMiymcnt of claims, alleging that the 
stale Is responsible.

I 'The newspapers are not nllo 
'publish details of tho doings of the 
Knlnx Potemklne or eren the pro- 
clamaUon issued by the crev

stag Um proteeUoo of foreign

earnests of what Canniln is prepared 
to do Foi hia part he thought 
Canada could not undertake an ex
penditure over which tho Dominion 

odld have no direction, 
ue time hr rt>called Ihe 

fnet Hint both the races of Cannil.! 
were loyal in working towards tho 
defence of the empire. The French- 
Cansdians hod served with their 
English-speaking brothers In South 
Africa, and hlstorx- n-called 
ner in which the French h« 
to n-pcl invasion. The mli 
noi,nc«i that it would be d.'airnble 

have in Csnndn o chain of mill- 
depots. from the Atlantic

- “ Domi-'------------- ■
Halif

ina. July 7.—Prof. Nothnagol. 
weir known clinical authority 

died Uils morning of epllepny.

BIO SIODX FLOODS.

Sioux City. In.. July 7.—Tbe Big 
■Sioux river is higher tl 
been In twenty years and general al
arm extsU along IU banks tor flfty 

above Slous City. A second 
rise is expected ns Ivtween a foot 
and a foot and a half rise Is report- 
ed St ons .plsoe. At Elkhorn ■ 
stream is above the danger line, and 
a further rise of six inchca will 
merge the place. A do*en farmers, 
whose homes are under watsr. have 
retreated to Elk Point.

s erection of canv_ ---------------
a canopy to tbe floor.. In ordm 
hold Ula roof In place Um hydra

ulic derrick, by lusaoa of which the 
boats are hoisted In and out, U 
be csllcVl Into rcxjuialUon.

The progiamrae ol thta American

Jotai'a *aWmx and Hew Tark. in 
tbe order named. A dance is to- be 
given at Quebec, and probably two 
at New York; while It U probable 
that smaller onta will be given

Thi leave 01hr.It«
n Auitaxt 1st for 
'nlted SUtre. end 
ludn on Its wsy back to Oibreltar.
rhere it In due on or r^— ------------
er 5th. Early la the 
I will Start agnln fi

Capt. J. A. Cataa, xralt kaowa aa 
Um amatsr of {ha sfeamsr Mtaaaia 

mightily plaaaml wtU bia jtof- 
a aad aUtoa that Wa tataattam - 

Is to St Um UtUs war craft t« aa 
a yacht, ptactog a imbta «a b» 
aad a pilot botao. glvtag bar a Uig 
cr nuldar aad to aU Reading aoam 
»a.000 or more ta nmktng Um A^

500 ladlcatad 
ower. and Um navy ^vn 

bee a spoad of 1» kaota. Sha waa 
porchaami fnt from Um aavy aafl 
broo^t to Victoria wIU» tte to- 
isaUoa of ustqg her in ooaaacUoa 
with Um Naaalam nahariaa.

earry Irreb bsrring aad oUar 
Bah to the Sound amrket: bat alia 

found on aecoaat o# bar ooa-

lary depots. 
Ihe Pacific, 
strong-holds a

betwren. which would 
complete the line. He Intimated that 

" policyIt was create II

AM. Halaa. of Vancouver, la

FRANCE AND GERM-ANY.

Paris. July 7.-Premier Rouvier 
today informed the council of mln- 

I thnt the Franco-German mo
on the subject of Morocco were 

making satisfactory progrewa. add- 
„ that a deffnlte agreement 

expected after brief delay.

ALL POWERFUL SHELL. !*„». urbo Is

New York. July 7.-Tbat a twalva 
inch shell loaded with only a amaU 
charge of dunnlte, tha world's i 
effecUve explosive, will crumple 
the side of Um heaviest armour dad 
rrma. though tbe shall fell short of 

mark by tw«ty feet, baa jMt 
at U» bagii

able for UUn pnTMMO.
Copt. Oatan uipaetsd to gai a 

by 3 o'clock Uds aftaraeua am 
Albatrma. Mr. J. R. W- *■

of te«rts at tbe govem- 
Bg grottada at bandy

T TENNIS. j

Tx^iidon. July T.-Tn > the tennla 
doubfii dmmploiiahlp the Bupuy 
brothere beat S. H. SmlUi aad F.

BRUTSH TRADE.

London. .July 7.-The June state
ment on Om Board of -Tredn shown 

r *1.808.000 1a importa.

L. Rlaeley *-3. fl-S. and *9.578.000 ta a



iiottn 
New Hats !

^The Turtle Hoiiters
I k UutminA AiUitaL
I BY LBON LKWI8.

CUAPTEB JUV_C«rtton«I. 
KmmUiar «IUi bmU mod Um wi 

Ur from chUdbobd Cariot* at ux 
cocnpreheodsd that UHa pUe* ^ 
board vaa auntcmit (or brr purpoar.

But oaa aiSeulty stiU nmainMl 
, »• boat waa laaUaail by a cha.. 
,to a atapu ia Uie wall. C*tU abr 
could onr Uiia trouble, it waa 
clear aba could do 

Bar active mind grapplad raaoluta- 
ly erlth the problem: aad ahe was 

inc at the 
• (aataaad. 
t. drawiac

iuuv a carecia niaBJjmiauaB « 
aeariy Uie whoU chain. link by link, 
ia hopea of flMlla« a weal apot. aba 
waa rewarded by diacovertas a place 
wbere it had bam broken, aad where 
i piece ot rape bound the two Ing- 
Bcua toiethar.

Bha a«aiB utterad an 
ot Joy.

rroductay a pair of acianora from

pool ia aaareh of an outlet. i 
bra lbs work of a momrat. 
Per. a lo% Urns aha toiled la

that the pool waa not more 
flfteea feet wida.' hut that it extrad- 
ad further In oaa dirvetioa. atratch- 
Ina: out in that qaartar to aa ex
tent afar had not yet diacorered.

This waa cleariy tha course for

Now cuMiai; beraeir by feelliiK a- 
Inuc the wall, aad now peddllan 
with tha pleea of board, the braea 
t;irl mmla her way ia the deaired di- 
rerilon. Tha alltcatora aplaahed a- 
rouad her. frequeatiy buntinp the 
boat. and arvrral IlnMa they Idled 
the rad alichtly aboea the water, 
while rialn( on the surface, hut Car- 
loU did not have any special anxie^ 

their acrauat

the aide of the boat to paddle, she 
felt their oosea faruahiap near her; 
iwt b.T waillDK and listeninK. she 
waa able in make her exertions at 
such thaea as there’were saffleirat 
dlatanee brtwran her and them.

Tbua ahe Uifled an. dowly but err 
Ulnly iwuriny the rheniv 
wc have so often alluded 

•There most he some 
dm thought

---------- .. with.a faint shock.
As the firl looked up ahe saw 

xleum from the outer world. 
tinulnB to repard II, aa the 
awunj around, ahe aaw j star., 
pmdify diaevered. by iraAlay 
•r hand that there was nothinp 
«t a awinciny tlile gate beti 
er end freedom.
How her heart leaped at the 

thought.
The gleama of light *e had 

»m# ia above thU gate, and 
waon n and the arched foundation 

walla, as thrown arraaa the neck of 
the channel; m>d her hopes incraaaed 
aa aha realimd that this space, al
though at Brat appearing •« emaii, 

ane wall craepera 
_ _ ------------It. was in real

ity large enough to admit of its 
being the medlam of her tranaitlon 
rom captivity to freedom.
She was almost wild with Jey for 
lew momeau. but at last dm sp- 

tq the task

B Royal Houseb.cM Flour 
Yields Most Nutriment

Only when flour U absolutely |awc do you get highcft 
nutriment add Ica.^ wafle.

Purity in flour it secured only by the higbeJl develop- 
ment of the science cf milling, and the maltcrs of Royal 
Household Rihu have developed miL’in- to the highcil point 
of perfedion m this counlr).

The Royal Household Elc<a.Tcal Puiif)-ing and SlcriKrinc 
rtocess is the iKotough in the world—it is controlled 
exclusively ia Canada by ‘uSe Royal Household Mills—and 
that u why Roj-al Household quality cannot be duplicated 
in Canada.

Thu’t why Ro>>al Household Flour is the riched in 
nutriment, greatea in puril)-—That’s why it is the flour every 
family shoidd ure—the tnd that gives tl»e swecloa. bed 
flaraied blend and most loolhsome pastry.

If you want lhal kind of flour sec iluit you get Royal 
l-kNoehold, then send for tKe recipes so that you may 
ns* it in the Royal Household way.

0^vic*s "Roral HouaeKold” Flour.

firm at both eiMhi. but at length she '

The dlfflculty in me
want o( aa oar or piece of board to 
paddle the boat. She got over thU 
irouble l.y taking hold ol the gate, 
and pushing the boat gently on
ward by that means. When Um 
bow had passed under llm gate, ahe 

■ ■ the bottom ol the Ismt.
The boat stopped. In cmiact with aad out beraelf. paying no at-

rawaamdWlasra ra.<AW «ml_S .. . a .tentlon f„ the water In the boat 
The aUigat<wa went out with her 

Con- and jaat aa the afier part of
host. tilled up a little by her 
avighl in the oU«w end. rubimd .- 
xainat the gate. Jarring the boarlT 
from its p.*itlon: end the whole
Udng came down with a loud spissh 
eraating . *,ve that sent the boat 
>ub of the channel towards the sea. 

To ho C«iniiniir>l.

Modest (iainis Often Carry the 
Moet Convletion.

hw that Urn gate could be swung 
backward aad upwards, if ahe only 
had strangth enough, so as to al
low the boat to pass. DevoUng kll 
har amwgie. to thia «ui. rtm «>on 
raised Um gaU so that Um bottom 
of It rastad on Um ^ of Um boat, 
wet. Ulmy, and not a very agra 
objact to handle, but sliU not 
henry aa she had feared. It reeled 
upon the boat ao heavily, however, 
that ehe could not make any far-

! Uw prograaa towards the work!
IwlUioot. Um light of which

eJearty and <

r=3^-==^5L%-5i
.........jat ALtjuvia.

from 
endeavoring 

would

At last a Ui^t atr^dTher.
V dm aoiiM raise tha gaU a little 

rMgharv aad Uma place Um piece ef 
board eadwaya batweea it aad tha 
waU on oaa aids of tha areb. aha
«Ud eertatnly paas out. .1
To this end .he directed dl her rf- Austraila-what Can.rl. 

The wan and the gaU A»»<ralla.

When Maxim, the fsmo.j« gun in- 
vrator. pla.-«1 his gun Before « ,on»- 
Dilltee of Jailges, he stat.sl its 
ping power to bo tmmh i»,low 
h.* felt sure the gun would err 
Ii"h. The rwmli of the trial

a gro.vl surpiis... instead of

with tl^ ™m.fnrt«rem of *Chan'dilr- 
Uie s Colic. Cholera and Diarrho.-n 
*UUTW^.V. Tliey do not |iublirly tmost, 

ell this r.-:ne<l.v will ocrompluih. 
— - prefer to let the users make the 
st^te^nta. What they do claim. Is 
IhM It will pmltlvely cure di.rrho,a 
dysentery, pains In the stoinaeh and 
bowels and hat never Iswn known to 
fan. For sale by all druggists

HOMK FROM ACSTRAMA.

fiupepior 
To AU 

ttbers

PIBR WABE !
Can be had in Tubs. Pails. Wash Basins. 

Milk Pans, Etc, For sale by all First 
Class Dealers___ __

*-'*^gwlse Edd/s Matches.

lil.NTlIKF.lRE. S2.0C. I —

I*
-*‘____________^ IW.ATMnTga

CARPENTERS
Builders and Contractors!

P^riiciJart- on appiiraMon i
aktindau:.

A E HILBERT 
Funerfil Dfr: cior

bcok.keepinq

rxs...meo«rnm:l„T

I. 8. I,ark«, Canadian 
AustraJia. 1—— ~ -----will, headi|uar-

taiw at Sydney, arrived hy the R V
torla. en route to Ottawa, 

will Interview the 1
with rtgard to Auafr < lu

rate.
For ten year. Mr fmrke has 'w..,, 

0 An.tr.lla, nml |„ that time 
dlan liwde ha. grown much it 
«Tow a great deal more if a ,*<• v- 
»tlal tariff was arranged.
Mr. I.arke. whose dlslrie* , ..., 

prieea New Roulh Walee. Queuis- 
land and the lalniida of Australl la 
is a well known Canadian. Re , 
rdltor of the Oehawa Vindirator. of 
Oah^. his home, to which city irr 

experts the gove < 
—.Hirt him #0 j>r »-* H r 

Uirough Canada to leli the mac 1 
fattnrera and merrhanta—In . far* r.;, 
wbo are Inlereatod In trade a Ml

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have just received a large ae- 

•ortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and -----

.Paper Bags.
Order in quantltilTs to suit you at

We 11m 'v'^'-ywhere.We will deliver the goods free of

aENBY’S NBHSEBIES
new crof
Homo Oruwn ano

Cirdeq. Field aqd Flown- Sn*
, ""lolorale ai..| Ifi-tad.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I

» dof’ffCff'ff, Hoses,
CrwqhouM and i|.rd)r Niqb

, lor .‘.pro B l-ianung-------
Kaelorn price, or lorn \t bite Uho,

— FERTILIZERS-----
Bee Hives ard .‘-uppljas • 

no.M.ot;i t Fo-kk 
M. J HENRY. Vancouver ^

.»'!■) meter K.«.|

NORRIS BROS.
....FReE PRESS....

can (to »

Umt ah. IMMI eomrityin] ----------
ihobo-dte d-lrwl. Ill To Clow. Shut, 

^ mo', un after lawnMnble ef-'“'
Akfited pt a* Crmmmt My WoHte fort, that the b«mrd r—---------- - «

Tl2e Central 
Restaurant

W H PHILPOTT. Proprietor
OPMN DAY AND NIQHT.

viao Al

WIYNTED! 
FOR^MSH

SPoend Hand Furnilure. Cook 
Slovcsand-ileneral Hoosebold 
PffiTls of Eveiy Dtstripiioo.

'V- Ills.. l,uy.,ut the miitciils . f 
» 'Vli-.l.; fact, we l.uy
i''-r}tlii:.^- tliut hoH niiy vnlue.

Our l,uy,.r will U. in ’

Every Wednesday
■'"'"•f; the ..ununor, c„„um.nein»: 
June 7th S., if
t-> -^11 sv-imI us y..ur imim. «ml 
"trPMt numlsT, «„.! the tmiurr of * 
the p.Kxls y.m want ^

MfIIidp’s, Ltd.
M«i1<aynrm.Tfi.,sprW,. j.v- 1320-------

.hrka.«elaU kinds-'.....

■?\

lil.*«r^ luiy.,, ,
• of oullt;r>. ver, H 0



« than one rlOd wociatton.' 
t'k mUltU order, ”th*t Uw ri- 
in tkeir 

lOiooUnv porpowe, aod eeklng
lo have • new Im 
tier or ' the riOee

iMue ineito

rernlled by the depertntent 
The rifle. «. reealleU were found 
to be in a wy uiwatlidacto. > 
dltlon. full of ni»t and loulln*. and 
ia .warty- every InaUnee the aighte 
tampered with, parte lost and 
.ling ewivele nifttoved, farther 
ward on the etock. all thie contrary 
to order.. t-pon teetlng the rifle, 
they were found to bo in a. eervlce- 
alile a condition aa the want of rare 
with which they were kept would 
admit of.

■It la now publlahed for Informa
tion that where rifle, arc called in 
and found to be tampered with and 
ImpalrtHi by ruat and want of 
per care, the aiwoclatlon affwle.! 
will he called upon to pay for 
rinea ami the orKaniutlon will

But we haktl tchangud all that, 
ny friend the HouUivardier. 

lu-day wo aiimlro and uwleratauU 
her. t^uu Eiigbab have Uber- 

; ^e French have equality; th« 
.o logelhor apell Iralomity. la It 

not aoT he aakotl. waiting for the 
Ilk that ahouhl re.nrd hia mot. 
"Ab, well:

yeaiB a^. Une haa time 
one'a aangfroid in Ovo y«
Engbah were right; you bad uudor- 

long and diHicull campaign; 
you had namviwod the Souduu—my' 
friend la not olwaya hiatorically ac- 

•it woa hardly likely that 
you would allow the aiutiaiental con 
llderatinna that, ahull 1 aayr divided

FilOM VANCOUVER

Per MS. Joan. yeeUrdoy—, 
Paaeeogcra to Na^mo-

K. Uarlley. Mra. T Webater. M 
Harrla. Mr.. Harrla.- Mra. H. Allan. 
Mra. Madlll. A. Andrew.. W. St. 
Clair. MUa St. Clair. Mr. U.nlg- 

. W. T. Heddle, K. C. "

recouped oumelvea In 'liinla. and are , 
free in Uorocro. il llia,Maj- 

illiain II. will pemhl n

My friend lit anotbei cigarette, de- 
lining the EgypUan one 1 uflerod 

iim—not ‘on the ground of political
rcojHina.' a« he waa " ----------" '
explain.

•I admit that we wore angry-very 
angry.' he remimed. ‘But. mon Uutu! 
we Fri nrh aie very eaatly mnile an- 

ind atilt more eninly pucifled.
II that woa live year,
then mneh haa ba|>}iene<l. 

iVe ahBl.cn hand.. We I 
xhuken hand.* in I 

We have
Newfouiwl- 

aenalbly.
• hational-

lata? 'Ea I’atrie' and ti 
ne.apapera? Tlhy are niiiiialng; they i 
make mnrii noivc; but no one taken I 
them verloualy. We are—how 
you put It?—In the )okc. It la often C 
n bad ioke. J think; but atlB 
Nhould even be grateful to thoae i

W. Scott, Mr. and Mra. Schilling. F 
K. Hoae. Mra. Hom^ J. H. LelOt) 
C. Dlcklnaon. Mra. Dicklnaon. D. 
Taylor. J. E. McFarland, T. J. 
Armatrong. Capl. Catta. E. A. Mor- 
ria, Mr. and Mra. Kenwick. A. M. 
Beullie. R; Itowman. A^-0«dfreyr4». 
Falconer. V. Petaef, W. Roberta. 
Mra. B. J. Paul. Mia. Morriaon. Mr 
Sweeten. •

raaaengera to Vancohvar—

Mr». M. A. Rowe. .1. HIrat. Co
operative atore. Napier A Partridge 
A. I>vllngham. Nanaimo Creamery, 
J. Wutaon. W. O. Fraaer, C. H. T.t.' 
boll. J. n. Ralley. J. Melaa. Cow 
ichan Creamery. Mra. T. Jonea. A 
R. .lohnaton. W. T. Heddle.

changed In a
grave lo gny 'There ia a aurioua 
Prance, hr contlmiod. 'how

hardly know We are tbriily 
lave lent hundrtda of ml,Ilona l< 

*ia; we an> Indualrioua; few pec 
work as we work. Then we ar 
sua.-^aTtBrThaT-ne WTSh to 
lightly. like children, or el 

•should vunuT from an attack o 
Our gayeiy aavea ua; but 

•Tiouv ju.l the same That te 
le rhaiw why we recogiiire that 
ran be queotiona with two 
lhat la why, when Florence .Nlghtin-

bourge-ia as they are. relum'd 
money irom thoiw- noble i 

led ladies. I ralsi; my hot

to your hotelkeeiiere. ■ I 
h a bow.lUsE w 

•Youi
had a 

The
..all wt, 

understood us; he paih 
pliment to be one of ou

• While returning from the Grand
Army l-iicampmenl at Waahin-------
City. a comrade from Elgin, 
waa taktn with cholera morbus 
waa in a critical combllc- " nays 
Mr .1. E. IloughUnd. of Ebb.n. 
lowa "1 have him Chamberlain s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea, lUra 
.sly and believe saved hla life I 
hake la^-en ei.gag.al for ten years in 
mony pnrliea to the south ond w.-at 
I alwavk carry this reimsly and hav< 
used it Bucceaslully on many ocrai^ 
uHi.a. No person traveling or at 
home ahouhl lie without thia remisly 
For sale by all druggiata.

Salmon Are Late - Deaplte 
fact that the month of July bna 
been well entered upon, not a sin
gle aocWyo salmon haa been 
in the Frniwr river, or in the Gulf 
of Goorgie heading for that ati 
On thIa account Fraser river 
nerymen look for a late run 
plenty of flah. They expect Ihil. 
when the schools of aalnion reach 
the Fraser, they will follow one i 
oUer in rapid succemiion till ' 
end of the senaon. the latter part 
August. Few salmon are expecUd 
on the Fraisr until thg beginning o( 
August lor the reason* that It gen
erally take, three w.-cka from 

■ time the flah appear In the straits 
for them to reach the river. All the 
canneries on the '
pleted preliminary arrangements 
the Bons.m a imck. and are now 
tlenlfy awaiting the arrival of 
flah. '

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

Chambdrlabi’a C«|h t.medf.
For Coughs, CoMs, Croup and Whoop 

lag Cough. Price as oeaU; large alsBStai

ChambeTUiD*! Ctllc. Cholera 
ond Diarrhoea Semedy.

Fee Bowel Complainta. Price SS^

Chamberlain’a Pain Balm.
An antiaeptic Uniment capedaUy ».!»•

m KtNO IN
FRENCH EYM

MAEtMM mab rUBSi

■m pwvuieul are iosyiil
fw E. O. Mallna lo reamat ‘ 

another charge, aaya a Wealaaia- 
r dvapatch. Oa Tueadajr altar- 
» Hallaa, foraaertir depugr yegl*- 

trar of the Bupeeine Court. Weel- 
liiiaelur, who waa charged wtth hav- 
lag eommittad ftrgury hy attachlag 

great aeal ol BriUah Coli 
iradulcnt naturalUaUou papere. 
dincharged by UU Honor Jedge 

who hi4d lhat the charge

UU court houee. got Into a rig 
that waa ready for hUn. and made 
lor tba United Statue aide. The rig 
returned to town late last eveniag, 
MMi it ia underatood that Mallas U 

oa the other Mde of the Una. A 
couple of hoora af|«r be had left.

iiMi
Another lai^e Coe

n. 8.Cmn Sepitors!

» the altomry-gener-

(ahe pretmieea; II caaglyt- on . thia 
aide of the line be will he arroeted 
on eight, but Chief Conatable Spain 
Mtatea that It haa not bean decided 
whether extradition proceedlnge will 
lie act in motion, with a view to ae- 
curlng hia return from the StaUa.

Bowel CompUInt In Children

D.iring the aiimmer months chlld- 
n are siiblert to disorders of the 
iwciv which should receive careful

The kind that seta all the Cream 
and hdde the worWa record for 
clean skiminiDg. A kindly inviV- 
Uon ia extended to all who are in- 
terrste-'l in making money oot 
the milk bmaneMi to rail and < 
amine tliem..

W. H. MORTON
------HARDWARE STORE-------

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo

bowsla ap- . 
e In use lor

teCIETY HdTICBS
hnlora ond Piarrhoea Remedy aa 11 
■omplly controls any unnatural 
oseness of tlui bowels, whether It 
. in a child or an adult. For tale 

l.y all drugglsla.

Ihf**’ bu ^'ankutloo ** 
the abXe lodge art bald at thi 
Maaoule Hall, Ccmnieihlal St..

, Byordero/W. Ma

INSURANCE IN OERMAmr.

Life inaumnee Co., of New 
York that they declare by August 1. 
In what manner they propose treat
ing German policy holders and how 
they Intend to Invest, The nmounl 

are »7..V10,000 
0 of the Equllahle, and $5.2,'.0.000 il 

e of the Mutual. The step 
^ have no connections seemingly will 
. the present Ekiultahle i!

soft spot lor King E 
Prince ol Wales, sold ' 

Frenchman, 1

rving
[• taken with the view of care 
nit provisions of the Gemini

DADUHTKhSOF EEBKKAM.-Mb 
Lodgr, No. S, I. a U. P., nireuin the . _
a amben ere cordially iiivliea lo attend.

Axsia Box, Heereiaiy
P. O. Boa, 8M.

COMPaNIOKB OF THE FOKKnr- 
vanrnlmo Ciida Kn. UB*-M«*u at 1Z> 

rit^iate Tourvdsy, Muni«^rio|

^nd. 
Lee! Becreury

,Tfry alteniate

MBS. 8 A. KE.>YOS.

Tourulsy, in 
■or iiere'liall. 

Tally invited lo i 
Wllh'S-, in

aiaraiui BTae Luixl Oxxaua < oaea 
.So. 067. meeia in the Woodmaii'a Hall, 
Lodyambh uu tbc 1 I and lud Saluraay b. 
each month Vtaiang bretniaii Invlmd

ourKlvos. Thai

iRwniJS l“KtSg‘’we”tirile«J. 
iiiterrating There 

thinga ■
was the Boer

French t

You 
call

garcon; pirhapa it ia aimih- 
for Iho anroe thing. Wo 

irt beyond all else bon gar- 
that It Ibe national lika U is 

irruslstible; a King, bon gnre. 
lie King of Paris.

ho visit ol King Edward was likc 
ny eoo<J pUnti-d in a krtilo so‘1. 
n II grew at flrsl a sturdy si I 
and then branch alter bimic-i 
visit of our Premdeut to U-n 1 -n 
arranged. U IS an oi«-n -r 
nowhi-rc in the world hns 

1 President been more a|>pr ■ 
Voui roynl liiniily oilin 

ilicity Pn-Bidi til IaoiIs l was 
with them rb.y di.l 
that he slumia pluy 
uke like hia predecessor, 
have olien thought that 

Engb

.U-niHiid 
Grand 1 
Ftture; I

Frenrii Presiil

s disn-rta- 
^ to u In-sh 
iD. nlioned Queen

the |R-ople
Krunre In those day.s we were 

siiolr-w trifle sU|s-rior. 
would call It •

My Itieiiil paused m 
politely urg.sl 

direclli-n. I have 
Alexandra.

uiiost.-tttatious. nml chnrinini 
ebghUKi to pleaae. to U- pleownl 
ho could res.slt Y.,ur roynl an

worth what they earn. They

mny unlli 
the Ei.gli 

drill-Sergennt 1

unllorms..-r£L.
loy, the Prussian 
not taught them 
meme iI.h

y gel there- all the sum 
voii snv In your vemneulni.
Vn nrh' admire- snblley. ftnesre-. and 

d-iest brutality nml vioh-me. W- 
ore not deal, and we are- reas.mn .1.
Your statesmen ......................... this
nml so mile by mile. 
rlviKl at 1 

Here I
iilllDme.'

•That. too. may 
(rlefid. 'Stranger 
,.-iied. Thes.' Ihii

To Write a^Stiry

w hlrpensl

s little
__ p»*e.'ienl
ol Bonu-lhii

come.' said 
thinu.s bnv.- hnp- 

lings grow natural- 
pro|.lu-sy without 
illred by ev.-ntH.
( events The remnr

i-lhing that nii 
rorelial than oiir rece

thtTt-i'y ir^us.- Ibit-where- 
the greatest hope lor the piT- 
„ ol our present Iriendship is 

‘ ■ s-.„ sprung upmnnenre ol our prew
relnliom tjyit

iK-twre-n otir two 1st 
.w-conte loij-ther,

Thanked'by^hc _ 60od^

opU-8 
VMrs have I 
good clU/ens

heart!

The West
that w-nld ba.e the true ring lo 
it. the aiillmr would of neraa-itv. 

■liiiie to livetbire for a lime at 
ut. He would have to iludy 

...e cliaracteriiticf ol the we-lern 
pe pie-have to become one - I 
them, living ilieir da ly lila and

*l'e wofiH have in' mis with the n 
loeialW and in a hiuine-a way, in 
.hurl, be a •‘Werterner. " ll» a 
question ol knowing Icral condi 
lioiit.

_ he fame reaaonii g applie. to 
I'io ‘Uckie Boot" for the Weat- 
ern M.i.er, the Pro.iioclor and the 
loiml'ernihii

The makers ol the ‘ Lwkic 
oot " are A’eate. tiers will Wuit- 

ern exiwtiem-e -niey kno . wlial 
to make and how t > make il. U» 
not fo much a qiieation ol price aa 
ol quality Their sole aim is to 
make " a better loot lor the 
same money"- and the "LECKIK 
BIHIT" is il.

J.LeekieGo,Ltil
VANCOUVER, B C.

o’ckk
iOTit4<t

B. BcKaa, 8. C. 
W. J. iJkoirji, be

KaUiboue buocn. ttiti

iiZ .....
iw lii»neo;rt« > 

honatvn’ iJ&U tb« U »nr

W 1. M.

I u. o. 
ftdytim!.

lod««. ho
meets in Mebobon'e Bill ever} 
cninrnl-JD. VielUng brelUre: 
▼ited. I»AWfiD VisAsirn 

« UAB. Ht. i.ruMiifo,

fbumUy in the monUu

Mreu'i'n II^IMd JrllowV Halhl'momairial

DUNCAN'S
Towi)ske Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsita of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A area haa bean laiil oH in town kAs and are 
offei^ at low prieea and easy (enaa. Tbia ia a good 
ctiaooe for safe and nrogUble inveetmaat .. .

WN. K. LE16HT0N - NANAI«0, B. G
J. H. WNITTOME - filWCtrSiT. I.

mmiii
THE OREAT

POBK QUESTION
la easily soulad by a vMt to 
onr esUhtisbineDt. Here asw

baern. taaal. and smoked

pork line except the 
the brnab peofde take taro of 
thow. When bog boating 
call here.

QUENNEU. ASONE

There’s a Reason
----for the enormooB sales of—-

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UMIFORMITTand PURITY hare been 

maintained firom the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS HILLING CO.

r tha pevviasaaa o< Um'-'IM 
• Act ' oa tka XMb

- wnt auth waj» w<-AatF, MMta.- ama - 
g at Um hour ol W-W •'sImA. 

ia the (otWKMB.
The axaeuiaauuiia wUi tm km aO

rhint V1^ Om

Hy mamOcamt. for thMel

K.'SJ
CaQadiaii.PaciteB8ilwa;|

DoDble Dai!| Tnii Serrio.

Laavee Vancoove 
Ba. m.

Tourist Care lo 
Bo Ion - Thnieday 
roronin- T e 

Saiartlay.

haperial UeiHag 
Leaves Vai

*:16p.
1'

Saoainioon 111* 1st and Sid Thursdays o 
eseb month si 7:S0 o'clock oommiwrscb month si 7:30 o'clock p 
Ing lirst I huridsy In Dereml 

’.hrsn srr U-viled l-j sttrnd.
Wa Dkb,

ASTFor furilier inlormation apply to .

M.MeCIRI, AgMrt RtMiao, B. &
E d. COYLE.

A Q. P. A..

THE SNOWDEN
----- BOARDING HOUSE—

...... KICOL 8TREET-----
Ezeallent Table. Wall FaraUiad. 

Electric l ^faled.
Rate»-<I.00adaj;tg.C0aii>oiitE.

Trespass Notice.
eated as l he Isw dirrctE

TUOB. BICHARD60N, Lesaee. 
Nuitinm. B. C-. May 4ih, 1W5 mS»f

LOBTi-ruhliig rod, betwen 
-ribbing sml Thicke. Coniox Road. 
aolUble reword at Free Praae oeca

Mine. tb> U a caadlstate for ndrd 
'C'laae. that ha has had at Hoe* tike* 
years- eaparteaxw ia or ohoM Ifea 
pracUeal working of a Coal Wm.

Bf order of thr Board of AmM- 
nant of Mlno Maaagara *Hl»-

Juaa 14th. IBOa. ' '
KUANCia 11. BHEFTONSL 

Becretaiy, Nanaimo. B.C.

Oancellatian of

tbeUKlrf«K-......, -
nsiroos BreUiier of other U 
diaUj iPTit«d to atirud.

W«. Mc<ifE»,8<

I ALL GOOD things]
nrnu.'iL win upon their 
.^rncrils. The International 
Dictionary ii.-U! won a 
orre;it'0r distinction uixin 
its merita iiiKris in more 
gent'i*al u.'c than any other 
work of itt; kind in the 
EiigHsli language. JSP

no. BrcUiien of other bodges are oor

( eawioedOeakt, 8bc.

Viiltlns HrrUirmi are Invitsd
J. H Kicn.iisos,

C. O. W. Il W-ladysniilh Camp. .So

s«7“Friiis‘;'r';^xr:;'-r
Ing lvoo.lnn.1.

iiaaaiiDO Marble Works
Front Strwiw 
Nanmlmr.

Monume Tablets, CroBsen, 
Iron R Us, Copings, Etc.

The Larireti Stoek of flnUhad SOBo 
BiaBtAl work la HArtilo. Bad 

or Grey Graalu to,
SoMot frotB.

A. HENDER.SON, Pbophixtob.

Patents Laad&

.iKl,.nUl.>tXnMk SI SmS.i

"Es.'lirsasssris
’dutdlodni the'oS^i^

NOTICE
During Sberifl Drake’s aheance from

* ------------u.u_s- A i_. Forrer'~
il6lf

all kinds Jol Friek

!bi< .1. ai-iiuiir (n.li.. u
I'liss. Kswussns. K. nf K ^

I 1.1 at.-, 
cat four

Every eoe at these prcBaratieae 
It goaranleed ind ii Dollallysal* 
Islaclory to the yorchiser 0i» 
aMMywiUkartliuiedL .

point iheir Halnries
‘"*’'i"7 i. an omre -O-f ">y 

own h?nrt. Verhsps wh.-n M .Cam-

lal foreigner aucoreaT

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thchlfflKWt avard)wM Elrm to the tm 
tematifmal at tho Workl^ l^r, Ht. Loulfc

Ww KArTsa Sec,

NOTICE! ,*.1
tan iwr year and expenses; perm- Interost Purchased

'Tlie intrrent of Robt Kirkwoixl 
of .Meban k Kirkwood, bavin" been

Hall, ilasllen Hirret. Uie second and fuurl 
Eauirday of Baerst-oy.

A NICE CUT
Is tbe S 
Hicak w 
ns np—So. T-tk~lor 
Ytm'll 1» p.casrel w

D. H BECKLEY

Btruftho and tinertalnlng 
fnr iIm» whole fiiiul!)'. AliO / 
llhmtmKHl iMunphlrt. /
Q.&C.MERR1AM OO., U 
-BMINWeLChMASa. ^

JOSEPH M-BROWN
________ WATCH MAKER----------

nurchano.1 by Frank Porteous, Uie - 
Hnn will continue buoineiia umler' 

' the name of Mkhah k l*oim»UH 
' from this date.

Carriage Biulding and General | 
Blackamitliing. |

Horse-Shoeing
^Specialty 

gaiAH A NIITCOW.
Nanaimo. B. C., Jane »tb, IflOfl.

vevtr-a Y-Z (Wise Head) Diiinfcctsia

>s



PiliiMTo
MBig

AoDjiBee
BygirHyltofa

Oar Bag Sllar
Urn* po^ra exteTBiiw- 
•torof bogUfe.d

^«rdMad«gfi a> w«tl m 
•««ry IWtag bog. V«y 
«»v«ei«a( to OM. W« 
B^atain.

SOo bottle.

L Pifflbw7 ft GoV
Drag* ud SUtkmery. 

IW Na 8.

"rnio.
' M» A.' O. Uona. aBBl 66 jTMr 

attrr «f Bromwich. Bi«Uu>d.

Funeral Notice.

Ita throat. Tho moooUw 
kiUwl. It w«l«hwi nOO pouirfo 

•Ml it took ao mm to OhU H Iron.

Ito w«Ur. ^

Writing pmto with 100 ibMU. n»» 
Ml oTlSn.lMi.(f«od impor) for lOr. 
at Suttoa-s. »

to aeqaire and taka ovar aa going

fUtardar a

. pl«. f»« U
ratlaoe Straat. <
I, at 6 o-ciook.

I are not whoia 
D Jaltjr in (wth

t Waraa. 3Sc. &, 90 poat paiA

U6 Uompoaiaaw of tha roraat. « 
ioataOtad hgr Faar ChM Saga. «- 

tar PaM CUaf Kra. BoUman : 
e^ja^ CdiL OMttwaac C.O.. Com. 
•. Bora*; r.S.. Coat. A. It. Vlloon; 
8.C., Cam. B. Kaaat; B.8., Com. 1. 
a. Bagw. Traaa.. Com. B. Djhaa. U. 
«.. Oeaa. 8. Bopa; H O. Com. 
Oavtla: I.O.. Cota. A. Aodrawa: 

C«ah C. Fraamaau

SJ;TSJSS~'-~
a... M.I, u.

« »
Piwaao With Hoaors - Urn 

. ■Waao ftteoda of Mlaa Bargarat 
I wUtba glad toAamr of har

t atodant at tha Santa Ortix

aoaraa et atndiaa tha laqilaaiiig
jFWW and In tha Snal tm az- 

nrnhmMona la Jtma. aha dialing 
•6 karaaU kg maldag an a*aa«g 

pmr east, tha Mghmt in a

WABmi-A altwk of ClTtl.log.

Atharni Writ—Tha writ for tha Al- 
baraf alaeUoa ia printad in tha Oar- 
aatta thte wadi, tha alaoUan- I 
•at far At«. U nt Albaml. 1 
tnattana wiU taka pUoa at tha eoort 
Mama. Alhami, Amdimw Ua 
Baalth of Albaral. hat baan nppointad

Uon't targat tha Mnkto Laota laat

SaTetlh oHu^. LaSm^iia^

SttmAad kg Shark — Uatrio 
daA 8 raarn oU. waa attaelud 
Bhga ahaxfc whila batht^ la Vhlaa 
OtadfL. Vaneowaar, paattnWay. 1 
•amnhmTT. of CA^arr. anao 
that white atanduv on tha thora ha 
aaw a warm fo^  ̂tha ^ up.

tea. Ba ateawted to tha bog

No mot* poor Teb—Once commence ueing

^/Su£/
TEA and your tea troubles disappear. Unsleeping vigilance in selection, manu- 
fsoture and packing, make it always the mme—ahvays the BEST. Try the Red 
Label.

BYSTIFIEO POLICE.

la tha OflIcUJ Oaaette 
Spanear (Kanginio) LlmUad. 

iMwa Incorporatod under tha.
t Umltod com-!

Tba Vancouver polim and ineidanV 
•Ujr tha newapainsra of that cltj. 
mm. to be mratlOad over a abn- 
pte tategram amt there from Sanai- 

•TueMlay, aa>a the Prov-

te. Act Umltod com-'
. ... With a t^pTuTof i^OOt,.
vldod into 600 dmre. of flOO Ha. chanted more tlmn

--------in the police atatlon dneo yen-
j- atlecooon. The recurrence

rlad on within tha dty of Nanaimo, 
B. C., by David Sponoer, Umlted, 

nryadda Staveiwon, Umited; 
and to carry oa the bodnaaa of dry- 

rchanta, and general trad- 
era and merchant*.

OB to Portland — On Tuewlay mor 
tng Prof. E. Arnold and family 

win laava for tha Portland tmtr. Mr.
•bout Aug. 15. 

when be will arrange for hii annual 
recital.

May Ba PlnMl - A Portland dea- 
pateh aaya tha ataamar TUatte ar- 
rlvwl am iha CMvmbte on July *, 
Oytag a ttaanmUne Sag. She waa 

I over tha bar by quarantine 
who let the diatlngutehed Vie 

tori, party go on only after an 
•minatlon. Mamiwhile tha Welling- 
tna brnt toft aouthbound. Now 
davalopa that each of them craft ia 
Mbjcct to a 6ne of $8,000 by tl 

UMl an mlditloo.1 pile 
of Oregon h 

ahe cTOaaed the bar without 
Idiot. The Wellington is bamd rr«n 
Brillidi Colnmhia to San Pran. 
with coal and waa apoken off 1 
iiay. The party waa tranafem 

he coiner:
» -a w

Wedeca Paderatioii.—The Wedem 
Kodemtion ol Miner* will bold li 
guter meeting Umuottow afternoon 
at S o'clock in the Prae Pn«a Hall

m ____
Weatminster Fair - Moet of the 

Fraacr VaUey end lower nmlnland 
manlcIpoHtton are arranging for die 
Iriet diepteya at the Dominion e*hi- 
liition at Neu Weetminatrr. Bur
naby hae engaged Mr. Whiting

prmenUtIve exhIMt and 
Ihmtlcy ia aniiooa to again secure 
the nervirea of Mr. Tboa, Brsmwell.

preparing ita diaplay. Mr. Bram 
wen acted In this capacity laiit year 

•ecurrd the nerond award for the 
tjuigley dtefdey at the Royal Agri- 
cnHural and Indastrlal Society'a 
show at New Wcatmlnatar.

if childhood on

a.SO p.m.. the police have beaa look 
ing lor the pereoo for whom tha fol 

w tdegraphic meaaaga waa In-

•NaaaJmo. July 4. 1406. 
■'Mary WdUoe, care Chief ol Pdllee 

B.C., I
[ot oa Bra. Houae 

•ad oouteau'eared.

TOOK WAIXACB.

"No «te at tha police aUtioa
nows Misa Mrs. Mary WaUsoa.
md it would ho a diaUooa reliaf to 

the adad of DateeUv, MuUtem If 
one would inform his depgrt- 

masit who ahe to." •
As a mattar ol fast Mary WaUace 

beloaga to the Indiana ilviag la the 
lUw, and OD Tuemlay baa- houae 

theta caught Sre. hut the flnmea 
era axtingutobad with practically 
o loaa.
Mary WaUaca being in Vancouvar, 

her brother Tom Wallace, wired her 
so that aha woald not become an- 

iftsho happened to hear of the 
Not knotring what hla de- 

ler'a exact addma. the Bender ol 
• he telegram wired her care of the 
Chief of Police. thinking that fun
ctionary couM dtorovtv the woman's

IACROS8E.

[ players are requeat-
get out aad practlee at 

CaleSoaian gronuda for thdr match 
wHh the Victoria Juaior lacroeue 

July 12: Lawrenca. Bot
tom. Sampaoai. Bdd. Bodgaon. Row- 

h, OhapaMn. Croauui. 
thour. Donalttaoa. Sutheriand, ( 
wick.

The' boys are getting Into ahape 
under the watchful eye of thatr trail 
or and managar. Mr. Wad Smith. 
Only thoaa who praatloe will catch 

placa on the taam next Wednee-
6«y.

New Motor Taps'

New Motor Cap* in trulnj'

New Hata by Expresi— 
Black and Brown.

TIte -Trai!" ia the newest 
Btyle in Felt Hata jnst in. 

Straw Hata—1-8 off.
New SuitA
Free Trip to Pintland Fair

I Open Air Service — Aa open air 
eervice will be held near the 
uScs tomorrow evening at 7.80 un
der the auapleae ol the tempo

I Mr. Wm. Sloan, M.P., la expected 
to arrive from Ottawa this

id€.

Dr. H- 8. Poole, the gcolo*n- ». j'ooic. 
r retprnad this

Ralph Smith. M.P.. ia expected 
home OB Monday to take part in the 
Alhami stecUon.

IHJTEi^RKiyALS. Seaman’s Record — J I A.H.. who

-Friday and Saturday-
|—BUYING—
I Commercial Street Store
4 Ladies’ and Children’s Ready to Wear 
^ Fancy Work Department, Millinery,
:i Boots and Shoes, Carpets and
5 Linoleums.
f:_________________________________________ __________ ’

I . Crescent Store.
I Dress Goods, Staples,
I Small wares, Gloves and 

I Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces,
I Butterick Patternsi
g Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishing^s, 
p Millinery, Carpets and Linr>ieums.!

I DRYSDALE- STEVEf^Or^ Ltd]

"”..^650.
IIOTKL WILSON - Uandbmik, which arrived at Ore.-n-]

R. Bowmm.. A. M. Be.ttia,'' li. !"* ''“I" ,
P>leoi..e V A I V w know il hia record can bo beaten. ■

■ J w M ,1 •*»*Capt. C.U., J. -1. complutMl thirty year.' service

|ae an abtS-boiHefl aaaman in llritiah 
ahiiHi. ni!v-

Loodon, Eng.; H. ft. MupwrocKcd. nor hna there

Nowlll, Oeo. Twvlor. K. K. Pelwa-,

ELCIN OR WALTHAM (C 1M
4-oz. SOLID aiLVcmNa cast^•w«•*™

IIOTKL WlNl'SOR-

J. L. McParlaMl. Vancouver; A. R.

j"aLSTn.w W

-------—a an.v drowning or
'eidenU ««■ lewrd any ol the ahipH 
ha haa b«in on. lie has never licen 

thc^ hands or the poller, or the 
>raa of drink; hna only hern sick 
ana twice during hia thirty yran* 

aarvlae; haa never Jicen employed on 
ahore; and ha* aallcd artmml ilie 
world 38 times.

Whathr, thia fa n record or not. il 
I cartainly aa inUristiiig caraer 
■he Kalklandbank, C«pt RoWatia. 
ras here laat sumiBcr. and ahe la n»l 

only a remarkal.le ahlp. but ahe ear 
riad a remarkable Aipper and crew

WEA-niBI

J'uly 6lh. 188-1. 
Iligh^ temperature .. 
lowest tcinperatiire ...

lamr'h T45(Wtoe HeadlDtomfneUntUoai 
nwdai to a ham to any hon>* It dwto 

JBMI tod tiomaat thrauM tima.

mi riiwil
IMofUmetmtefklad.] ~

AMNMrctsf tkftJlMMt

topdPtwtelCtordorsaa —
H. Timam

Wm ■tepAte.B.E

WC ARK

Shailitariig Tnnks 
oi V»li8es^
Trav^gBags of aU 
daoeriptloa. Oometo 
OafteSatiatAoiio

BFExperts at packing 
up iloaaehold Furniture 
andEffiirtar—^

J.H. flood & Co
IWNMhhntonftohn

Spee'alSIioeyaliies 

if- For Saturday!
If close prices will bring you—you’ll he Ihtp 

------- -— unnorrow --------------

PER PAIR
24 pain Oiilds’ Kid Button IkiotH, spring

h‘^l«“»dtip8................................................ g .75
20pirs Childs’. Knock About La^e B^ots.

(sizes 8 to 10)........... .................................... l.QO
15 pairs Youths’ Every Day Boots (sizes 11

to 13)... ....................................... .: ... 1.00
18 pairs Boys’ Every Day Boots (sizes. 1 to 5) 1.25
18 i»ire Ladies’ Fine Dongola Oxfonls........... 1,75
20 pairs Men’s Fine Dongola Oxfonls,........... 2.00

TIEPHTEijjliiiEGO.
■*; ..w V;-

4-oz. SOLID aiLVcmNa castj^wv**™ ^

. .-r. ...w
E. WAGNER & CO., *63 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B. C.

A NICE CUT
la tlifc ««v V'lM g.'l ymir IVrier l.oiirt 
.'•leak wtieii von nnler Irmn n.-. Kinr 
u« nf—No. 7-»—lor a .ample •'eak 
Voo'll be p.eawd *.\h i>.

O. H BECKLEY

And Films and Finish 
Pic.ures for Amatoura

Klli;l4 ■LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
----------AND-----------

Rubber Hose

iiilli
RANDLE BROe^

CTAt all prices

TMC ENTEIimif MUJUSt STCRE

-r y. iiuYANT.

[MSiii
DOJiJlLBSON’S OLD 

...STJl^D...
iNextto tho 1 .\ L Stiil.I. H.,

iitit I'lir till- nign nf tlie
Blgr Horsesnde!

Carriage Building and Ocneral 
Blacksmlthlng Horse Shoeing 
aSpeplaty ...

MBHAN & PORTEOUS

^N.Ry, Co,
Time Tabic No. 64,

Taking Effect Thursday- 
Aprl 13th. 1905. 

Trains Leave Nanalmo -
I>vily xf H : >0 v m 
at « : 20 a. .

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Iteily at 12 : S', p. m.
Wr-lneeilay. Nat unify an.l .Miin.l*. 
at 12 -11 p. in. an.| 7 37 p, ir

<it:o L coruTNKY, 
Trnllic Mivnnj'or.

3SToxic;:e: i

Nanainio Bread
■ ■ li <Ni l i).a.le l.v iiie NimIm 
l.»-. rr .« pr.e...mii,,l THE.8*81 
I V alt. tl II a t<«( an.l l« Mavto> 
•N't. U . U'ngtui I. 1.(1 |i e “go" si

• '•■•" r,v o. |..r a wVlaml
wi .. , n._,

B. DDOOAN, 
notice of removal

0*ing to the .alcf If,.. I.,..en Block

08. CEO. B. BROWM.. Oentiit,
------ Ilax hi, „Ui,,.

GIBSON BLOCK '
l.li.e i/|ertl„.

KOI! .SALK extrs Boo young ngk 
A|i|.iv ilofi.,1, CiHlnc nUtdcL-

.NOTICE.
•ril.-ft lint a.li'ti 1.W|.|»»||8J| tlRVti Iu«.q|

ALL MINERS ARE WILSON’S
Feiip mniaii Froni NanaiQ'SQre Death Powder

ALL CHEWING INSECTSPending a Settlement of the Labor 
TVoublea with the

The Great West Peni,88$8t 
loan & Savings ConipaRy 

Dividend No 5.
NoriCI.; I.s JIKHKIIV UIVEh'thM

• on the r.illy i«,„i i«nnanmt
“Kk* ol Uie (’uiiii.nii.v fi.r Iha h*B- 

.•.idiiig Jiiii,. ;ii„h. liii.j, aad 
th.. aum.. will 1,0 payal.l. .11 the head 
i.rtico of Uie fomi.oiiy. Ilm.k ol Bnl- 
mh .VoHh .\iii,.rnu ll.iililiiig. 19* 
Main .Strw.t. WinmiH*. Man., oa sad 
after .Inly t,t, IWii.A. 

lly i.nliT of Ih ILiarrl.
W. T AI.K.VAXI'BK.

(ien. r«l MaBagW. '
WInnIjieg. June 0th. 190.1

At N^lmo and Drochln.

JOHN McLBAN.
Secretary Nanaimo Union. No Cfl.

OulMds papers pleus (

£]ia“li.-Kn nio. Irom all i.or;ei,( |iri- 
ti-ti f..liiiiil.ia — I'lai.iiiiuf It (j„.
Iniw t Killei DiB.le. .Maniifartunvl(o|,.|y

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

NOTICK.

II, J WE.M1011N.

united Mine Worker, of' Amerî  3^ TJ S 0E3 IS TT .
■ ter Ootd pny Vo canvaxslng. ^

operative Adverthring Co. New York
riione—1.2-3

HI'I.P WA\1KI) MAI.K -Kiurgefl* . 
worLeCM every wnere to illel ril.iite clP 
lulnra, sniiii.le.s and nihertislng rWiP

>\


